Modification Highlights for VR-203-E and VR-204-E

- Legal Language, Executive Order Exhibits, and the Installation, Operation, and Maintenance Manual (headers and footers) have been updated to reflect new revision level.

- Revised Exhibit 1 of VR-203 to reinsert PMC software version 1.01. PMC 1.01 or 1.02 can be used for a VST Phase II system with VST Membrane Processor. However, PMC 1.02 must be used for a VST Phase II system with Veeder-Root Vapor Filter.

- Revised Exhibit 1 of VR-204 to reinsert ISD software version or 1.01. ISD 1.01 or 1.02 can be used for a VST Phase II system with VST Membrane Processor. However, ISD 1.02 must be used for a VST Phase II system with Veeder-Root Vapor Filter.

- Added new exhibit entitled “Required Items for Conducting TP-201.4”.

- Revised VST membrane system drawings and text clarifying that the P/V vent on the air outlet is not part of the Phase I system.

- Revised Exhibit 6 to allow use of a fixed one (1) liter per minute flow regulator configuration.

- Revised Exhibit 11 to specify a different flow meter, flow rate setting, and pressure drop specification. Pressure drop specification was revised in Exhibit 2.

- Added instructions for installing the Veeder-Root Vapor Polisher in an offset configuration.

- Added electrical installation drawings for the VST Membrane Processor.

- Made other minor changes for clarity and consistency.